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Deeds, &.C.,
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at Cafelcr A Co.'t Store.
C.F.WALKER.

MUSICIANS.

Kiriinlortlie pntnu'e (r.u.--

H BKTHAKER tender! hit pralDR u t!ie rluneti! oi S..morwt and it'iu-f.- i
( ia in rablilenee, one door wost oi the itaj- -

Ilk E. M. KISMEL will continue practice
1 lio'ttne. and tender! bii !errt--

t-- Uw r.uwM of Somerset and lurronndina
eiiTT. !. at the old place, a few doon east

it. illtue H"U8.

WM. t)IXlNS, DENTIST. Bonwmw,
Htfioe in t'aielwer a hivck, p tiai.t

ne fttn at an nine "" i'lri,v--
,:;iiedot work, u.-- a! ttlliBc. reitulatinit, ex- -

n j.c. A.titicliU teeth ot all kiu.ii, and ol
IK ten aiu1ruil.inerted. Operatlou warranted.
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of Somerret anJ rlcinity.
'..it lirug St.ire. o(nne int n.nre.

rr he chb 1 conjultcd at ail time!
ll l ' eTHTAaea.

tt--y h it oil promptly aMwered.

i. i:

Dr. W. F. FUiHiESlJEUS.

EeiTrtEifi aM Ear Iiitei,
. . a .
I::a-.e- i pcmici.y a u:--

..." Zi itu&.W, a

r isZZCirSTTS trcaat ef a3l

f ths Zje ani Ear, hdui-:- f

tie I'osa tra Threat
nice., .Ha. aa Kowth Centre Mree-t- .

JlUtltl.

.vrsrs.

JUilN BILLS,

DENTIST.
t( is (joBrjtk A Keri new huildicc.

Main Cross Street.
Semeraet, Pa.

wil

WM. coi-iiisj-- s,

IKXTIST,
"t uve 1'iuie'wer A Freie' store. Som-re- t.

r It itie it Eileen year, 1 bae areatlr re
Hie pii-e- oi artifiVui teeth In this p'ia

y.'t's;ant !Dcra-iR- r demand fTteetti buhub euiarire ni taciliiici that can
Ki., ! K.t ,f tw;tl , Inn Jim

tti ices, m rijr other p'.a In ttiii entrr.. a aissinj . Mt f tth lor . and
mfhna t any perm amonv wit th.Mnd

r.iirr in tbu ur the a.ij'.iuuijr ermntle! thai
ad teeth t that if not cirrnit inxi aati. u,fT eaa eail uo us at any uma and re- -

tree ol cUtye.

IITIFIC'AL TEETU!!

J. V. YUTZY.
DEiXTIS T

Iff CUT, jonerui Co.. T--.,

Amtrt.! Teeth, war anted to he or The Terr best
lDa handsome, inserted in the

p...,.1 '''nicala! attenti.m paid to the pre
"wLT. ' v11 teeth. Th wiahlaa- - tt

ty eaa do so by eutae- - itunp

HOTELS.

)U.;oxr hotel.
fctOYSTOWX PA.

Jf Ma'arand w,ll km .wo h..n. ha latelr
ft- - w ""1 n,',,i with all new

iuruitnre . whkh ha( made it a Ten
u 'I W' "'ace l tbe travellns; puldic.
try,"' l!rpa?ed all he- -

:i r,'"1 tar MiWie h.lV atuebe
" Ure and r..Bir wal.lira;

w lw H ,u mel,
AM I t I Vot.

Ja:j a. S. E.C-OT- Diamond,
Sieya town. Pa.

DAVIS BROS.
House, Sign .niul .Fresco

I'AIXTERS.
o.tBMT, PA.

.ALL SOLDIERS
""e'i'rJ rT"''"TJortedurln th. Une

Tl 1 i". '"r dii leri. can n..w ot.'.lr
m ". '"l ''T ol lilirUrv. .

ite.let.alar, peued. Scfnl.. H'tetunrh. Pmo-a-
.

"'Lr1-'"- 1 Agency n the Stato
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BANKS, ETC.

NEW BANK.
:o:- -

Ssm.rsst County Bank
CHARLES HARRISOS,

Cashier cxd nagtr.
Collection! made IB all paruoftlieCortea State.
Chances moderate. Bauer toil other cnecki col'
looted and cashed. Eastern and Westernexchange
always on hand. Remittances made with prompt
Bess Aodunts sulk-ltcd- .

Parties desiring to purchase V. 8. 4 PER
CENT. FUNDED LOAN, can be aecommo-date- d

at this liauk. Tba enpons are prepaid in

denom In a

Xf

LA KtTS M.

i6nts for Firg ani Life Insurants,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET. PA..

and Real Estate Brokers.

ESTAKLISIIED 1&50.
crwDi vbodetlreto aell. buy or exebanffe prop,

erty. or lor rent ill Dud it t I heir advanbure to
rKir liie deacrlptitm thereof, aa do charge la
OtadeutileM d'tld or rented. Ke&l estate buineaf
cenerally will be promptly attended to.

auaia.

BICEA

CH AS. t7. OF TON. CH AS. H. FISHER.

ORTON & FISHER,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

FACTORY NO. 7.

Wholssak and Retail
DEALERS IN.

CIGARS k T015ACC0.
Ve are now manufsctflrlr.R for the wholesale

traiie. loiter ciunre ilian hare heretoiore heen
nianut-ctur- el in S..inet!et county. Ai lor Hav-an- a

and t'oniuion Tool a, we riaim to hemanutac-turin-
the lMt in the tsute. We ckII the atten-

tion t( Hetall Deal rsloouritock and pric a. In
our KeOiti tore we carry the hinheet and finest.
a well h! e cheatHj. t irraoe, ol Smoking and
( be Inc T.lac in the mnrket 30 ipca. pipe
!ieni&.Hiid all kin-i- of !mokers material!.

4 i acti ry and lielail More at No. 3,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
.Inn. li

v.- i fa J .
If . r 5 t r

ars rrn. t!

en 04 nf fcr mt'1ctlnr ttfer compound. trai-mnrk- t

end Intuit. Cnt, Aijnnim?, Inter
Aipf"i?, Fu;tnf r Irxfrinffrmr-utt- and

ail rv. s aritingvnirr vCt I'rttr'ut ,'nir. prfwi
i- att'ndft to. - Jnrft'ttona Utfit Unc- - 6w'i

j. ',. 4 ut. o..' Vit r. S. Pnttnt
DtDtrtnutit. and ranrwj in rifrnt luti.i'u fx--
c!uxi, '!rr. ire err c(&'r rtrvkf9. and tfrnrt
fattttts more prompt ti, ad vUh Irotdrr cluis,
t n ("riff r-- Vz?tixrjttm.

fr .lie uvTMutf iok rnt tf . st ti f.i nfitfnttiMlitrt.
iw !f thmrr. All tarrtsntmt'rnrr rfrirtli

Prlr- - I na-- f .V flUliliE t'JTij;.s. r.4Ti:xT is slcvhuik
T. t (. ll .T.JunT-'.n- , fn Jlim. Pnntmtlttrr

Corral I). M Av. . Prxr, Thr t.eman--
Amrimn to r.1rin4 in tSc I'. &
I'tiltnt (!$ir. nil'i tn .Vni?r.rt .tw.1 2:rprcntaiir9
in (uynM: rrf t,rrinVl to nr eLimlt in erry
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USE

They are especially deicined to meet
tho requirements of thoi ho deire
to dresrell. They are unsurpassed
in Style, perfect inJFit, end to :mp!e

that they are readily understood byh
most inexperierced. Send 5o. for cat
aiogue. Address.

Dec. 4
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The
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Fashions.

Fcshicn Co..
YORK.

1) M I M 6T ll A TO K-J- OTIC E

Etta of Jonathan Wendel. late of Somerset
Twp deceared.

Letters of administration on tbe abore estate
bavinirle,nted by thetiroierantborlty.noti3e
iv Derety riven to thitfeiciei'ied toil tomakeimme-tiai- e

payment, ami those harlnrelafm! arainjd. tt
to present them dalv sntbenticated fr settlement
onTnesunHy A.ril, li, urj, at the koiu ol
tbe Adminuirator.

IS AAC W EXPEL.
Feb. i AdmUistrator.

BOSS LIQUID BLUHNG.

aaaaateTht Hmi I.l0j!4 BIwelMcii Atannfaetured
I'.v an entire new rocee. rendering it Irre from

4rla or an diatructable aarenta. It will not
rea k r spot J our clot hrs but tea re t hem a heaa-tnu- l

tint, an.i rain 1 ri'-elle- t"T bleachln.
ETery bottle guaranteed. For aale by all irioeerf
and aValera. Smd h Price liet and Cin-ulars-.

Manufwt.re.! be
J.at- - Bant AX. PltubsjrcBi P.

March 1

DMlMSTKATOirS NOTICE
Estate of Garri on ?f . Smith, late of l'pir Tor

kryi.x Twp , deceased.
Letters ol awiinlstrati on tne ahore estate

hBTiiig granted to the aneersigaed, notice ii
terei.y giTea 'u itMe !ttelted to it to make

payment, and I h"e baTinc claima arainat
it to invnt Unat daly avheniicated lor seliie- -

W. S. Kt'HLM AN,
M arch U Admtaistiatir.

AUDl I Oll'S NOTICE.

Ine andrrsirn-- d AaHtor apnolnted ry the
)rphas' M Somerset e ntity to ascertain

aod make,a dtstnlitioci ol la- - land m
ihetian s .4 A. Evmn. heq Admintatratorol J.dia
J. Plullippi. deoearr.1. to .nd ta-l- tboee legally
ntttied tferrno. ben-li-) riieK anMic tbat he will

.tl-nll- Ue ou l'-- ol said anointment at bis
In e m & Uicreet limr., en I tn alay, aa.rrn a,

itOJ. at 1 o'ckcA v. . when and where those
tbttrreted oan attetw 11 they ii laa pro)r

FeM Aoditor.

MISCELLANEOUS,

G. W. SPEERS.
IIL'ALEK L

SELECT DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

paid to the compounding of

PRESCRIPTIONS

FAMILY RECEIPTS.

FISHING : TACKLE

MAMMOTH BLOCK,

March JB

Sec.

Particular attention

SomerseJ,

A.J. CASEBEER & GO.

DISSOLUTION.

The partncrfliip hetween A. J. Oalecr and
Wm. U Freaee, b Iweo oicwdved by the wlth- -

drawalol Wm. B Freaoe. The books are in the
hand! of A J. Oamiieer. aid all aocjunU noil be
iet'ieiL either by note or cash.

The bus:no3! will be eoctinucdat the

OLD STJUSTID,
tm the Siu:h-wc!r- t Corner of Diamond, by

CASEBEER & CO.,
Who will keep a god tnpply of

GENERAL MEECHiMSE

On ba nd, snd as they buy tbelr

Goods EXCLUSIVELY ForCASH

'i:i be aide lo fell their ed en

BETTER TERMS
For the purjhawr than any other

STORE IN .TOWN.

THEY WILIi BE GLAD TO HAVE
THEIR OLD FRIENDS TO

CONTINUE THELR PAT-
RONAGE. AND GIVE

AN INVITATION
TOTHE PUBLIC

IN GENER-
AL TO . .

GIVE THEM A CALL.
Deo. Si. ... . -

rROVERKK.

"For ilnklrR itwll!
tita, ditriuepK. palpita
ion ani I'.w apirit!

rely on Hop Bitters.'
' Read of. prfcore an!

uee Hop Hittera. an.
yon will te stron?
Healthy, and liappy.'

"Ladles do yon want
to J stmc.' healthy.
and beaaiuulT ThCL
use H;p Kit era.

"Tbe rreatest at'pe
irer. st..in.ch. iiimi
tnd liver regulator
Hop liltters."

Clentymcn. Ijiw
yers. Eiitir!. Dank
r.. and Ladies new:

Hop bitters Dally."

"hop riitter has re
tored to sobriety in- -

tiealth leri wrn-k- -

n-- iniempesaiHte.

For sals by

ing.

I'

12

ea

March

Pa.

-- :o:-

AL

PltOV EBR1.

'asto
i est

paid
that

will
tielp."

"Hop Bir.er buii.l?1
strenift hen, an.:

ures cootKiuaily .ron:
iimt dwHt.''

'T rein. ro!;.B
lieeks, ami tbe awintt

becatii U'p Lit
ers. '

"Kidney I'rlna
n.mi.laints

S.indf
Sad by

lot
IK

ers not

iliilcr.'
"Shot stt.tnah. sici

ilisai
iie.s. H-- Bsiterscure
with lew doses."

"Tike Hop Hitter
hree lime, day

will have
i tiilis pay. '

(iEOIIGEW. HI'KKIiS.
Some Ttt. renna.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

will open Private School tliel nl.m Build

.April 7th. 1879,
! COXTI TIK tTOTl

Hi
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tl In

an
id Hi

cur
op

be

an-- l

an.
von no d-

.or to

in

Tuition for Sod and Srd ETJe ,3.00 to 3.5i
srrade (liiterme.nate 44.0"

tiimarae t'oiiiuioo tranches and
Algebra

Sixth itra.le ti.netry. ptiesiI.y,

sill

cure

4 hO

Jihetorlc, atnnl Phlli imy J
Latin with anyoiailo!aborebraiKh.s

will be amisted by Mr. M. J. Prlts. oee ol
.tnerset most sucmrsi'ful teachers. We

loel satlehed that we can, if suinciamly itatroo
tied, make a

y

a

a

I a

a D r E

I

FIRST-CLAS- S SCHOOL

A

In Every
--rriTH.'S rtt'E hiidlb or Txex.t.a

R R. K4XSF.R.
A liberal fleduetfon w. lit made where tier.

Sob sea me t!in two Iron the !ame family.
March

SERKY'S TEA.
CuMrmnirrd to prttervf mnd promote the tkt beauty

land KMvti of fouth 19 tke ripen eyr.

DIKKCTIOAS I Oil 1 SE.
One teaspoo. lul ateeivd In one quart of water.

straine.1. ami to be drunk n. t or eoKi. clear or with
cream and sugar. hnci lemon la it makes a
detH ious suuuner drink. About on uait ui tea
sbtmid be drunk daily.

Price SOcts. and SI.00 per Box.
Suiiicient in small box lor 2b days,

f krtte-- s he letter riromiitl atLen.ted to adtlreaMwl
to Srrk s f '.

13

in,

I

M)5t Arr!i St. riiHaMphis:. Pa.

OTICE.

PURE

permanently

Respect.

'.rti-a- s i$ kret t (tiv, ;l.t lite amlor-iaroe- -j has
te al'iH.rwtn kit i air? rm wtil uterit.ii.Te rnx.

IvftiiA tr &7 buns irl m3tk of tb iem inr
kn.lnfcftd ikanuetnr. iMu(l to whel Zica

mertsen. rvj,e!l. aai dated th 4th 1av oi

W M . ZtlUM r,n HA K,
affarrh 12 Am'r. of MW'hacl Zimmerman

HMINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE
Estate of W. Harned. late cf Addisun township,

ocfxaee-t-
Letters of adm:stratii-- can (rtreatrafa sanexo

on the ahuv. estate havinc been aranted to tbe
Bn.iersined. not ee ii hereto given to ail persons
indebted to ssid es ate to maka Immediate ur- -

luetA and those bavicc in the same to
jiresrnt ibem duly aatbentteateu tor seitleeiert to
the uaderctxned st tbe resi.tence ef ul said deceas-
ed, on Satnr ay fe Bd day of April next, nea
ax.d where they will attend tor aai.l f.eriHise.

Jtk.PHMALl.VTlM'K.
Administrator.

Feb.
Lll'I A . Uil. tu,

Administratrix.

EG NOTICE.

To Nancy Win. Dsniet W. Will, Aaron Will,
Keheeca, intermarried Ith Jacob rt at a, Moses
Will, Hiram W Hi. alien 8. W lit Silas Will, de-
ceased, ewTing three children, ol whom George
W. Fair isuuardian. Louisa. Intermarried with
Henry lt.cber, JosepLUte, inieraarried with
John C SciialL, Alien O. V. Ill, Amanda C-- , In-
termarried with Christiaa V. keim. Mary 1.
W ill. Helen 31, intermarried wi.h Joseph D.
Miller. 8. Jane Wilt.

Yo are iwret-- notified that in parsnace of a
writ ui partition issani out of the Orphan!' trt.wf iioaierset Octity. Fl, 1 will hold an rnqnem
the real es ate of John Hi, deceased, in N'ew
tVtntersiile borwagn, at his lata on
Thursiay tut lTth day r AprU, lata, where rou
eaa attend ii m thiok proter.
SlienS's lfi., I E1K1ABETLE.
Ktr. 10, lai , Mar. ti SlienU.

TEH

Ten all In a line ;

One said good then vhere
were nine.

Kins up
slato;

spoke of then there
were eight.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY, 2,

Greenbaek Congressmen
"Blackburn's enough"

Greenback Congressmen making

Randan Cliiirmansulpj

Eight Greenback Congressmen sware they mule
eleven;

One's son got Postoffloe then there were
seven.

Seven Greenback Congressmen: with Dems.
Bops, would mix ;

Tom Ewiug arguel with one then there were
six.

Six Greenback Congressmen would in no cau
cus bive ;

Jolin Shennia sent for one then there were
lire.

Five Greenback Congressman held tbe balance
of jwwer ;

Tilden tapped his bar'l and the there were
four.

Four Greenback Congressmen buried each par-

tee ;

Ou: got a check by mall then there were
three.

Three Greenback CongTenstnen vowed they would
be true;

One thought he bad the casting Tote then there
were two.

Two Greenback Ongrewmen howling for Soft
31m- -

Ey; a b.inker draw s me and then ther was
one.

One Greenback Congressman found himself
alone ;

lie shut up headquarters then there was none.
Chicago Trtount.

JIIXME'S Bl'ME.

HOW A FALSE LOVEK WAS DJSCOVIBED

"Ileigho !'' eigbed Minnie Arlio,
"what a plague these lovers are I

Pariicularly if one is not quite cer
taia wbeaiber tbev are euamoftd of
one's beif or one's tortune. 1 winb
knew." '

Aod as b8 eaid this ebe glanced
ibuugbtfullj after tbe retreating form
ot a tall, goatlemanly-luokio- g roanir
maa. at tbat moment pacsiuir oat of
tbe gate in trout of ber father's man
tion.

Minnie was not a beantr, as bero-

ines usually are, but the posseosea a
funny, gleeful temper, a warm bean
aud a well cultivated mind, wbicb
aruL-l- eoiupeura.ed for all deficieo
ties nf face and f jrtn, so tbat amon;
ibe truiy diccerning she fuand many
and warm friends

As ber father was very wealthy,
many kotlt at tbe feet of
Minnie, who otherwise would have
sought a lovelier bride. But to all
she bad piren a kind but decided
negative, uctil ebe met with Walter
Ruby, the visitor who bad jast bid
adieu. He was a young lawyer,
who bad recentlr iuto the vil
lage cf Belmont, and who, pjsseaa
ioif a bud-tm- person, faciaatioit
conversational powers, aud bland and
agreeable manners, very soon won
tbe cooSdence aod good will of tbe
ooilf, and particularly- - ot tbe lav--

dies.
He did not at first, however, notice

Mionie with much attention ; but in
the course ot a few weeks be seem-
ed to be enamored, and
soon became very attentive.

Though Minnie was much
ed by tbe apparent devotion
"handsome lawyer," yet ebe
large share of tbat rare bnt
aoi article common sense :

1879.

suddenly

fltter- -

of ibe
had a
import
and as

ebft suspected tbat this assiduity did
uot arise wholly from a love cf ber

00 mi Lit plain self, determined
so pn.ve ber lover. lie had this
very day made ber tbe offer of Lis
be art and band, and begged Lera in
return ; but Mionie bad feiven him
this reply :

"Mr. Ilobv, I am not prepared to
newer vou immediately. 1 shall re

quire at leatt two weeks to rt fleet
upon it"

He was somewhat daunted by this
coul answer to bis rather eloquent
and ardent proposal ; fjr ne deemed
bis handsome person irresistible
He urged ber for a shorter probation,
but she would not relent, onlr telling
him tbat if she decided before tbe
time bad expired, she would inform
turn.

Minnie sat Ion? in ber room tbat
Q;ht devising s me means o ascer
tain bis real sentiments. S&eshougbt
if she were only handsome, she might
rest assured that be loved ber; and
ben could return tbat love. She

revolved many schemes, but uone
ieemd plausible : and finally, w hen
tbe bell chimed tweive, she retired,
resolving in tbe morning to impart
her troubles to ber father and implure
bis aid, for ebe wa motberlrsS.

.Horning uawnea, aaa aiionie
arose oorefrerhed and pale. As tbe
breakfast bell ruog she greeted ber
father at tbe foot of tbe long stair
case.

"What ails my Lir die this morn
ing?" be said, as be gave ber his
accustomed kiss.

'I'll tell yon after breaklast, papa,'
replied Minnie.

Accordingly, when tbe meal was
finished, she twined ber arm within
bis and accompanied him to the pir
lor, where she enfolded to him ber
suspicions, plans and hopes. Min-

nie's father was not surprised. Mr.
Itoby bad applied to bias to sanction
bis contemplated proposal to Minnie;
and as Mr. Arlia thought him a wor-ib-

talented young jian, be told him
that 'it Minnie consented, he would.'

Don't be troubled, qt daoghter,
raid Mr. Arlin, when she bid con
eluded. "It would be strange if we
could net devise some means bv
wh'cb to ascertain what tbe yooog
man is in love wiib." He then un-

folded bis plan, and when tbey part
ed, Minnie's tace bad resumeJ some- -
thing of its eld loc k of careless gai- -

etv.
The first week cf Walter Roby's

banishment,' (as be told her he
tbould call it,) had not passed, wbea
it was rumored tbat Minnie Arlio
bad entered the shop of Mrs. Rand,
ibe milliner, a) an apprentice, and
that when questioned she had re.
plied, Sbe did cot wish to be a bar- -

den open her father in his present
circumstances.'' Then came also
flying reports of loss of property,
which seemed in accordance with
Minnie's conduct; and many people
began to believe tbat Mr. Arlin would
be obliged to dispose of his band-som- e

mansion and bis beautiful
farm.

, Minnie continued her daily tasks at
the milliner's shop until the two
weeks had nearly expired. Two days
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A.1TTIEC050RERSMES. before tbe time bad expired she dis-
patched to ber lover tbe following
note:

- "Ma Robt: If you still entertain
tbe sentiments yon processed at your
last interview, I will give yoo my re
ply ibis evening.

MlNNIl ABLIN.'
Walter bad heard the rumors, and

endeavored to ascertain tbe troth
He trembled less tbey were true, 'for
be felt tbat be could not make Min
nie Arlin, if poor, bis bride. He was
quite undecided what to do when be
received Minnie's note ; bat be im
mediately sallied forth, determined,
if possible, to satisfy himself as to
the troth of ."he rumor. Stepping
into tbe boose ot a physician, with
whom he was upon terms of intima
cy, be said, alter a few moment
conversation: ' ' : .

"What is it, doctor, about this
fair of Mr., Arlin ? Js he really
reduced tbat Minnie is obliged
become a ebop girl f" '

"Well," replied his " friend,'
thought first there mast be some
mistake, bat I beard tbe old gentle
man say this morning, wben some
one spoke of Minnie being so Indus
tnoHs, tbat Minnie Arlio would not
see her father reduced to povertv
and not make some effort to assist

im. So I presume there sone
foundation for tbe reports. But, my
dear fellow, Minnie is a noble girl,
without her property altbougb sbe
has not so pretty a face as some
young women.' . i :

"On," replied Hoby, carelessly
"I hope you d n't think I'm commit
ted tbers. 1 have been somewhat
friendly with Minnie, it is true ; but
nothing serious, I assure yoo. No
trouble about the heart," and' be
Iaugbed ; "though," added he,
should regret exceeding! to hare
ihem meet ith Reverses."

He soon after took his leave, and
returning to his office, seated himself

bis wrmog desk and wrote, sealed
and despatched tbe foil wing note

"Mr Dear Miss Arms : Donng
the lime tbat baa elapsed s.nce I saw
you last, my feelings have become
somewhat changed or rather I have
analyzed them more Iosely and
fcar we can never be happy together.
1 see now tbat 1 was somewnat pre
mature in my proposal; though
still entertain the warmest feelings
of regard aod friendship for too
Cool reply to my"proposal led me to
suppose tbat your feelings were very
much interested in myself aod per
baps werebes&for both tbat tbe
affair should terminate here. I re
main must respectfully, yonr obedi
ent serrant,

; Walter Robt "
Minnie shed tsars wbea sbe read

this cool epistle, for sbe bad hoped,
as maidens sometimes do, tbat ber
lover might "be tried in tbe balance
and not fonnd wanting." Bat, brusb- -

og the tears awtry, sbe went to ber
rather aod handed bum tbe note, say
ing:

Ab, father, you've lost tbe hand
some, accomplished young lawyer
tor a son in-la- He doesu t think
your homely, poor Minnie can make
bim happy."

Leaviog tbe room, sbe caught np
ber straw bat and went out to ram
ble in tbe woods to a favorite haant,
hoping the sweet influence of Nature
might soothe and calm her somewhat
troubled spirits.

Tbe scene was lovely, for it was
tbe sunset boor, aod tbe dreamy gol- -

deo light glanced down between tbe
interlacing bongbs upon tbe soft
green moss, making dancing lights
and shadows in every greenwood
path. The air was soft and balmy.
No sound broke tbe stillness of tbe
forest shades save sighing, plaintiff
wind barps, or tbe occasional carol
of a bird. Yielding the lulling
influence cf the scene, Minnie seated
herself upon a fallen tree and was
soon lost in a reverie. In her mus-
ings she thought bow pleasant it
would be to be loved for one's self
alone ; and a voice seemed whisper-
ing in ber ear, with soft, thrilling
tone, love's own cadence, and dark
eyes were gazing into her own with
tender, loving look. Sbe had wan-
dered thus far into love's fair dream-
land, entirely unconscious ot all
around, when the crackling of a dry
twig startled her, and she sprang up
in alarm ; but a pair of dark eyes
lot ked into ber own and a familiar
voice reassured ber. . Sbe laughingly
greeted tbe lutruder. say log:

me
"Wfcy, Herbert, how you startled
!!

He smiled, and advancing to meet
ber, replied :

"I am sorry I frightened too I
did not expect to find you here ; bot
you are looking pale, are you faint 1 '
and be gazed at ber with so mucb
anxious solicitude, that poor Minnie's
equanimity was entirely overthrown.
and unking apain upon ber seat, sbe
covered her face with ber bands and
burst into tears. Tbe feeling so long
pent up, and tbe tears that bad gath
ered (or several days, bad at last
fuuod vent.

Herbert Clayton bad grown np
with Minnie from childhood. He bad
always lover, ber, but felt tbat a deep
gulf separated bim, a poor widow's
son. from ti e only child of tbe weal-
thy Mr. Arlio, and therefore be telt
compelled to "worship from afar."
He, too. bad beard tbe rumors of
Mr. Arlin's losses and be supposed
tbis was tbe cause cf Minnie's agita-
tion. He could scarcely repress tbe
bope, sweet aid faint though it was,
that Minnie might now be bis ; bot
checking this feeling, he seated him-
self by her side comfort and cheer
her if possible. Gradually she be
came calm, and then she imparted to
him tbe story of Roby. He was in-

dignant at such baseness, and led on
bv bis feelings, told Minnie of bis
own love and hopes. His unselfish
affection touched her heart. He was
one who loved her for berself.and was
willing to take ber, even if poor. But
tbe wound sbe bad received was too
fresh to allow ber to do aogbt but
rise embarrassed, and though thank-
ing Herbert with her eyes, shake
her bead sadly.

Bat that chance interview decided
the fate of both. Tba more
sbe thought of Herbert's disin-
terested offer, tbe more bis character
jote in her estimation. Meantime,
as sbe bad consented to receive : b:m
as a friend, he often visited her ; and
gradually esteem for him ripened in
to love. -
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One soft, summer evening, Her
bert ventured to urge his suit again,
and this time Minnie, though as em
barrassed as before, did not say nay,
but returned a blushing answer that
filled hie beart with joy. Tbey lin
gered long amidst the forest shades,
and wben tbey- - returned, Herbert
sought Mr. Arlin, while Minnie ran
up to her room like a frightened
deer.

Wben Herbert bad confessed bis
suit. Mr. Arlio, looking arcbly in bis
tace, made reply, "Do you wish to
make poor Minnie Arlin your bride t
Can yoo think of taking a dowerless
wife?"
- "Ob, yes," earnestly replied Her-
bert," 1 should never have told my
love bad sbe still been as in days
gone by."

1 he old gentleman smiled a pecu
liar smile, and eaid, "Yes Herbert,
sbe is yours you are worthy of her ;
but I am glad, for yonr sake and
hers, tbat I am not so poor that she
will be a portionless bride. But yon
must let Minnie tell yon the story."

Minnie did tell him the story, and
Herbert was unspeakably delighted
at the idea that be bod won the hand
of tbe heiress of Mr. Arlin's wealth ;
ba Minnie laughiugly told him ber
poverty bad lost one lover and won
ber another.

Herbert was a'.so a lawyer ; but
being poor, and without influential
friends, be bad many times been near
ly discouraged : but now he felt his
heart become strong within bim
more because be had won the band
and beart he had so long desired
than at the prospect of a portion of
her father's wealth.

They were soon after married, and
Mr. Arlin s nandrome mansion was
thrown open to the crowd of friends
who gathered to witness Minnie
weddinc.

Before the day arrived, however,
tbe story of Minnie's ruse bad become
rumored forth in tbe village; and
Roby, finding himself aod his selfish
principles too much the topic of con
versanon, found it convenient to
leave Belmont for some other field of
labor

Baware fSprlaa:.

The first sunshine of spring is de
ceitful, and tbe draughts cf air per
nicious. One needs to be as careful
ly watx-be- in flannel during tbe
spring tbaw as under the permeating
luflaeuce of an autumn freeze. Chan
ges oi temperature are insidious an
tbey are sudden at this season, aod
tt behooves people with lungs suscep
tible to atmospheric alternations to
be most careful indoors and out ; to
wear garments appropriate for all
seasons, never trusting to change. A
heedless person may throw upon
overtaxed shoulders a burden griev
ous to be born by inattention to
things which only a perpetual con
sctousoess of facts could spare tbem.
I know an estimable lady, who after
three years constant care on tbe part
of friends, terminated ber frail life by
a willful! determination to take
sleigh ride of a few blocks. Her
uiigs,m spue tbe mulling in rich fur,

could not resist the influx of strong
air ; congestion ensued, and the home
was broken Life is too brief and
too precious for each experiments ; it
is a God given treasure wbicb no one
but a coward and an idiot will reck
less! v riek or throw away. Hence it
behooves us to make the most of the
immnnities of art and science which
tend to prolong, to preserve, or to
embellish it, to so garnish the temple

wbicb tbe Creator has put His
soul to dwell, as to render it accept!
ble here or hereafter Newark Ad
vertiser.

Lie sta C skllls.

Young cattle, aod calves especial
ly, during tbeir first winter, are very
table to super from lice, and if sot
tieoded to will grow poor and come

out in tbe spring looking bad and
tbeir growth seriously checked, Sel-

dom if ever will lice be fonnd on
stock tbat is in good condition. In
fact, good keeping is a sovereign rem- -

dy aud preventive of this pest. Cat
tle wbicb from some cause fail to do
well are very sure to be attacked by
lice, unless some means are taken to
keep tbem away. It is unpardona-
ble and cruel for the owners of such
stock to allow their poor animals to
be so tormented, when tbe lice can
be so cheaply and easily extermin-
ated. Any one cf tbe fallowing rem-

edies will be found effectual. Make
a strong solution of tobacco by
pouring boiling water on tbe pure
tobacco leaf, aad apply when suff-
iciently cool. Make an ointment cf
yellow snuff or cayenne pepper, with
lard, aod rub it thoroughly upon
tbeir hides. Fry tobacco in lard and
apply ; warranted to do tbe work
Sprinkle the breast tboronghly with
coal ashes. Tbis has proved a very
goad and cheap remedy. To help
make the work complete, give the
stalls, maneers. etc . a good coat of
kerosene oil, bnt on no account, as
yon value the comfort and good looks
of your cattle, apply any of tbe oil on
tbem.

rciiiaa.

Tbe difficulties of spelling our
English laogusge are legion. It is
related of Voltaire that when, in his
paiuful effort to learn English, he
discovered that tbe letters
spelled 'ague,' a word of two sylla-

bles, but that, if yon increased the
length by adding two more letters,
and bo got the word be-

came one syllable and was pronounc
ed 'plague,' he threw the book across
tbe room and fairly danced in franco
philological rage. Of course oltaire
was a man of too bighiy peppery a
temperament to be unreservedly com
mended as a model for little children
Still, what rational conclusion ought
to be drawn from tbe spectacle of
him, a grown man and a philosopher,
roing off into such a fury over a Lite
of one sporadic moequito ont of tbe
countless swarms tbat for years on
years are singing around and inflam
ing the blood of all the little inno
eeota in tbe schools !

Bred on tbe
mariner.

and

waters the ancient

There is 2 things in the
which we are never fully -

that is twins.

world for
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TbCaillr HollSkaeTL

One of the most interesting papers
read at oar recent Institate at Bay
City was one on tbe cows of Holland,
written by Hon. James Biroey, U.
S. Minister to the Netherlands, of
wbicb the following is a synopsis :

Holland is tbe paradise of cows,
bnt the term 'Holstein' is a misno-
mer, and the 'Holland' cr 'Dutch'
cow is really superior to the 'Hol-
stein.' The Holland cattle are re-

garded as tbe best, known for vield
of milk and cheese making. Ada ry-ma- n

who carries on a large business
near Utica, New York, gives as tbe
result of bis experience tbat the milk
of the Holland cow yields is greater
in quantity, richer in qoahty, an
better adapted for butter and cheese
making tban that of any other sue
cies he has knowledge cf. Tbe gen
nine Holland cattle are almost inva
riably white and black. Some few
of tbem are of a mouse or Maltese
color, but they are regarded as of
depreciated or half-bree- d stock. One
family of them is so definitely mark.
ed tbat wben seen at a distance one
would suppose tbey were black, with
a perfectly white cloth bound arouo
their bodies. In traveling all through
Holland scarcely. a specimen of any
other will be seen. Tbe Holland cat
tie are thoroughly shorthorns, more
so, indeed, than the Durham. Tbeir
shape is very symmetrical, with long,
straight backs, small head and trim
limbs. Tbey are cf large frame. I
disposition thev are notably genu
and manageable. Their pastures are
not enclosed by fences but by sbal
low ditches. Over these thy rarely
leap.

During the pasture season they
run upon tbe lot set apart tor tbem
Dunng much of tbe time tbey are
clothed with a blanket of hempen
cloth, which defends tbem from tbe
fogs of the night and tbe nies by
midday. Thev are milked wub
punctuality. Wben the milker takes
bis seat, witb a cord always at band
he ties their hind legs together, and
with another attaches tbeir tail, so
that it cannot be whirled abont.
Over tbe large vessel iuto wbieh the
milk is poured, wben tbe pail becomes
full, a fine sttainer is placed so as to
catch all foreign particles. Tbe most
oerfect care is taken of the lots in

hich they feed. Everv few days
man will go over tbem with a rake
or shovel in nana and scatter tbe
droppings aod supply the land witb
some fertilizing substance to keep tbe
grass in healthy vigor. Tbey prsc
tice here upon the theory tbat it is
just as necessary to feed land as it is
to feed animals. Dunnz tbe winter
tbe cows are confined in brick boos
es, constructed to afford tbe greatest
possible comfort aod convenience an
aer tbe same roof, and at one end of
the buildinsr the dairyman or herds
man has the residence of bis family
Between tbe residence and the stable
is a large apartment, used tor the
care of the milk and the cleansing of
tbe vessels in which it is conveyed
tc market. It is supplied with
stove aod a well of water. Tbe st
ble is oblong, with a hall tbrouzb tbe
center, ibe flooring is of brick, and
tbe cows stand on a brick platform,
five feet six inches in witb. Imme
diately behind this is a gutter cf tbe
depth of eighteen laches, which
catches all excrements ; still back of
that is an aisle or walkplace. Tbe
gutter is thoroughly cleaned every
morning, and a stream cf water made
to pass through it. the manure is
all taken to vats in tbe yard and pre
served for use.

Above the rear ot the cows a pole
or cord is extended through tbe en
tire length of tbe stable. To tbis tbe
tail of each cow is attached in such a
way that when sbe lies down it is al-

ways suspended sufficiently to pre
vent its contact with dirt, band,
being plenty and cheaper tban hay,
is used for bedding. By tbis ar
rangemeot tbe cows are kept entirely
clean, and the milk never takes tbe
odor of tbe stable. Tbe watering,
feeding and milking of tbe cows is
done with tbe regularity of clock- -

ork. The trougb before tbem is
filled three times during tbe dav with
clean water. Tbey are fed frequent-
ly, aod more tban tbey will eat in a
short tim. Tbis mode is preferred.
because it gives th?m intervals fur
rest, and their digestion is better if
tbeir stomachs are not overburdened.
Tbey are treated witb kindness and
tenderness. This induces content-
ment of disposition, aod keeps them
from becoming nervous and feverish.
This greatly aids tbe secretion of
miik. Tbe Hollander are impressed
with tbe belief tbat if tbey keep tbeir
cows warm their product of milk will
be much larger than if chilled by
cold air. There are great openings
in tbe upper part cf the walls for
ventilation, but they are not large.
The walls are thick, and the loft
above filled with hay. And bo it
happens tbat if you enter one of these
stables, coming from the clear air
without, yoo are almost suffocated
wub its extraordinary beat and close
ness.

This is the principal objection to
their system. Nor do they yei seem
to have found it out. Every now
and then an alarm is raised through
out tbe country that some species cf
long disease has shown itse'f among
tne cattle. Ibe neighboring coun-
tries hear of it and inhibit by strin
gent laws their importation. The
State inspectors are summoned, and
whenever tbey find a herd with tbe
symptoms of disease, they slaughter
tbe wbole or them, aod tbe State
pays tbeir"appraieed value. This is
a very expensive process. The mo-
ment I entered one of these large
stables, and felt tbe temperature of
tbe atmosphere breathed by these
cattle, and perhaps breathed more
tban once, it seemed to me that noth-
ing short of a miracle would prevent
lung disease. Wben spring comes
tbe cattle are turned out as clean, as
neat with hair, as smooth as when
they went in from the green pas-
tures.

It is a recommendation of these
cattle that wben tbey become farrow
and cease giving milk, tbey take on
flesh rapidly, and soon fatten. As
meat brings a higher price in Holland
than any other article of food, on ac-
count of an excise tax imposed upon
its consumption, cattle are sold at
double the rates at which they mar
be bought in America,
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Tha 8eatae sf ISeaih Praaesaeed
I'ataa la Kaaar.

The following is tbe copy of tbe
most memorable of tbe judicial sen-

tence wbicb basever been pronounced
in ike annals of the world. .

Sentence pronounced by Fontioos
Pilate, Iotendent of tbe Lower Prov
ince ot Galilee, that Jsusot Naza
reth shall suffer death by tbe cross.
Ia the seventeenth year of tbe reign
of tbe Emperor Tiberious. aod on the
24th day of the month of March, in
tbe most holy city ot Jerusalem, dur
ing tbe pontificate of Annas and Cat- -

pbas, Pontius Pilate, Inteoueot of tbe
Province of Lower Galilee, sitting in
judgement in the Presidential seat of
tbe Praetor, sentences Jesus of Naza--

to death on a cross, between robbers,
as tbe numerous aud notorious ,

testi-raomie- s

prove :
1. Jesus is a misleader.
2. He has excited tbe people to se-

dition.
3. He is an enemy to the laws.
4. He calls himself tbe Lion of God.
5 He calls himself falsely tbe King

of Israel.
6. He went into tbe temple follow-

ed by a multitude carrying palms in
their bands. -

Orders from the first centurion,
Qurriils Cornelius, to bring him to
tbe place of execution.

Forbids all persons rich or poor, to
prevent the execution of Jesus.

Tbe witnesses who haveigaed tbe
execution of Jesus are

1. Daniel Robani Parisco.
2. John Zorbabel.
3 Rypbeal Robani.
4. Capet.
Jesus to be taken out of Jerusalem

through the gates of Toornes.
This sentence is engraved ca a

plate of brass in tbe Hebrew language
and on its Bides are tbe following
words:

"A similar plate las been sent to
eacn tribe."

I; was discovered ia tbe year 1330,
in tbe kingdom cf Naples, in a search
made for Roman antiquities, and re-

mained there nntil it was found bv
tbe Commissioner of arts in tbe
French army in Italy. Up to tbe
time of the campaign iu Italy it was
preserved in tbe sacrisity of tbe Car
thusians, near Naples, where it was
kept in a box of tbjny." Since then
tbe relic bas been in tho chapel of
Casserta. Tbe Carthusians obtained
by tbeir petitions permission to keep
tbe plate, wbicb was an acknowledg
ment of tbe sacnucea which tbey
made for tbe Jrench -- armv. The
French translation was made literally
by tbe members cf tbe commission of
Arts. Demon had a facsimile of tbe
plate engraved, wbicb was bought by
Lord Howard, on the sale cf his cabi-
net, for 2,800f. There seems to be
no historical doubts as to tbe authen
ticity of this. Tbe ressots of the sen
tence correspond exactlv with those
in the Gospel.

Wanaaaly Jfwwealy.

Man loves the mysterious. A
cloudless sky and tbe foil-blow- n rose
leave him unmoved ; bnt the violet
which bides its blushing beauties
bebiud the b!u-b- , and the mot n
when emerging from behind a
cloud, are to him sources of in upl-

and cf pleasure. Mi desty is to ne-i- t

wbat shade is to a figure in paint-
ing it gives boldness and promi
nence. --Nothing adds more to temale
beauty than modesty. It sheds
around tbe countenance a halo of
light which is borrowed from virtne
Botanists have given tbe rosy hue
which tinges tbe cup of tbe white rose
the name "maiden blush." Tbis
pore and delicate hue is tbe only
paint Christians virgins should u.--e;

it is the richest ornament. A wom-
an without modesty is like a faded
flower diffusing an unwholesome odor.
which the prudent gardener will
throw from bim. Her destiny is
melancholy, for it terminates in shame

nd renebiaoce. Beauty passes like
the flowers of tbe albe, wbicb bloom
and die in a few hours; bat modesty
gives tbe female charms which sup
ply the place of tbe transitjry fresh-
ness of youth.

A pretty good story is told of a
citizen of Elizabeth, New Jersey, who
went to tbe cars on Thanksgiving
av to see bis daughter off. Having

secured a seat for her, he left the car
and went round to her window to
say a parting word. While he was
passiog out, the daughter left her
seat to speak to a frieud, and at tbe
ame time a pnm-Iocki- og ladv who

occupied tbe seat with her moved op
to tbe window. Unaware cf tbe im-

portant change inside cur venerable!
friend hastily pot his face up to the
window, and hurriedly exclaimed:
"One more kiss sweet pet." In an-

other instant the point of a blue
cotton umbrella caught his seductive
lips, accompanied by the passionate
injunction: "Scat, you grey-heade- d

wretch." He scattered.

ns Mr Work.

Does she ? What of it 1 Is it any
disgrace? Is sbe any less a true
woman, less worthy of respect than
she who sits in silks and satins, and
is vain of fingers tbat never labor ?
We listened to this sneer and the
tone in which it was uttered beto-
kened a narrow, ignoble mind, better
fitted for any place that a coantry
whose institutions rest on honorable
labor as one of tbe chief corcer
stones. It evinced a false idea ot the
true basis of society, of true woman-
hood, cf genuine nobility. It show-
ed the detestable spirit of caste, or
rank, which a certain class are trying
to establish a caste whose sole
foundation is money, and is the
meanest kind of rank known to civil-
ization. Mind, manners, morals, all
tbat enters into a good character, are
of no account with these social snobs;
position in' their suited rack3 in
bought with gold, and each addition-
al dollar is another round in tbe lad-
der by which elevation is gained.

The waters very often get angry,
and then yoa see the waters pout.

What do tbey weigh down
the Swaoee river.

pon

The dentist will make more money
per acher than any farmer we ever
saw.

How Fane Pln PrserT!d a ."!!

Ksaaoa.

Ia tLo show window of o;;e of tbo
leading jo wslers of Yictinn U C2pc?ed
to view a brooch, ruagaiScently stud-

ded with gems, in tbe middle of
whose e!ab:raie chasing ia iacI-w-- J

the most singular cf centres four
common, eld, beat and corroded pis.3.
This brooch is the FroPertf of til9
Countess Lavetskofy. Tbe pins have
a history, of coarse. Seven years
ago Count Albert Lavetskofy waa
arrested at Warsaw for aa ullegd
insult to tbe Russian Governmeat.
The reI author cf the insult wbich
consisted of some earth 53 words
spoken at a social giiherittjr wa his
wife He accepted iho accu-s'b-- n,

however, and was pent to j;risa. ia
one of the ligbiles dungeon in wbii'h
the Czar is so fved of c'BSiijrijs li

Polish subject-- , tbe onf-rtur.a- mar-
tyr for bis wifVs lou-e- t"Dgue epet.t
six years. He had ooly cue am

Afier be bad beea searched
and thrown into a cell bo tad f. ut.d
ia bis com four pin 3.

Tbee be pulled cat sndtbrew
oa tbe floor, aud tbea ia tho ddrk-cf-

be bunted for thect. Having found
them, perhaps only niter bours and
ewen days, b scattered tli.ni aguii.
And so the game went' on for six
weary years. "But tor tbm," be
writes in his memoir. "I would have
gone mad. Tbey provided niewili
a purpose. Sj b og as 1 had tbeai to
search for I bad something to tlx
Wben tbe derree for my liberntioa
from exile was brought to mo, tho
jailer found me on my ktees buntiu,?
tor one which had escaped me f r
four days. They saved roy wifw's
buabaod from lunacy. My if
therefore, could not dei-ir- a a proudor
ornament."

A professional begg'tr has recently
died, in Berlin, leaving a fortune of
more thaa a million aud a baif murks
to his beirs. lie bad many ctiiiirea
and grandchildren, and lived iu splen-
did style, giving sumptuous enter-
tainments, a: wrich'ihe 'champagne
is said to htive run in strenrn. The
soirees were only attended by roul-dle-d-

society, aai were held ooiy
during; tie winter. Ia summer the
jovial oM gen tie tii an mvanalilv left
his housa for four or five months. It
is now known that bo bad regularly
frequented, at leot until a few years
ago, the principal bathing placen of
Germany, and tbat be gathered bii
immense plunder by bepgir.g. Ii
wretched drees, with ia invalid's car,
blue spectacles, looir snow-wbit- a bu:r,
and apparently palnied limbs, bo
used to shabble slowly eloag tbe
promenadea. H9 never d.'rec.'y
asked fcr anything, but unci to re-
ceive voluntary oilring from tbi
visitors, and these amounted to a
large ram, which he reguUrly dispatch
to Berlin every week. His biggest
harvests were collected in tha grebt
gambling towns, when tLose placi--
were in tho full bloom cf tbeir pros
perity. It was soppuced tnat be hud
formerly beea vrv rich, but bad l .rt
evrythiojr at the gambling tables.

Ho would pace to and f.--o in &J
around tbe great building at

aad mor thtia oeco daring
the day surce player who Lad mada
a lucky stroke of Dujines wou! J sym-
pathetically pre.-ir-t a piece of gold up-
on the old man's acceptance. II is
said to bare driven this jiroS al'e
trada for thirtv seasons.

'You young scamp,' cried an elder-
ly gentleman, as be cavLt a liule ur-

chin ia tbe act; cf picking b'a pocket,
aren't you ashamed of youreii ! You

so young, a thief already f 'Oh,
gammoo,' re'.orted tbe youag urcbia,
liikeihat! Aia'tyo'i of

yourself you so eld and aia't got a
silk pocket handkerchief yet!'

A gentleman, having occasion to
praie a kind hearted Irish woman
fr her good deed, said to her: 'well,
Kate, if there is a Heaven ia tbe next
world, you will get it ' A quick as
lightning came the reply, with all the
heartiness cf the race: 'God bless tcrw a . -air.r . aq' sure, if 1 do. I'll
tbe gate open for you.'

Why is a five-doll- ar bill bti tr tbaa
five silver dollars? Becau.-- a it is
easily doubled.

It was a little Scotch girl of seven
who, upon beiug at-k- whether she
would marry or remain single, said,
Neither. I shall be a widow.

There U believed to be oae thing
slower than molaases in January,
and that is a lady in a street car.

A western editor, ia response to a
subscriber who grumbles tbat bis pa-
per is intolerably damp, says it is
"becAuse there is much due on. '

Somebody writes to a rural news
paper to a.--k "bow long cows should
be milked." Why, the same

to be fcure.

If you oadertake to binra man to
be honest, you will have to rau?e hi
wages every morning, and wa.cb
bim dreaifullv cbse besides.

"Is a lawyer iu defending
a bad cause" We cannot under-
standing answer tbis natii we know
tbe amount of his fee.

A Detroit milkman delivers "miik
right from tbe cow" by patting a bot
brick in each can.

There are three good aids to ti.e
devil ia this life poverty, politic.,
and tbe toothache.

Tbe man who married a deaf
dumb girl said be had got a
Domestic Noiseless sewing
ctioe.

lave

and
Ee w
ma- -

"Do you driok ?" asked a lady of a
peddler. He dropped bis pack and
remarked. "Veil, I sbuxt lieve dnck
mit you as any odder mass."

When a stag takes to tie water te
swims for deer life-- .

A bent pin on a chair is tbe
point cf many a boy's career.

A highly
cock's.

colored tail the pea- -

Tbe cheapest meat
deer.

just caw is

The great want of the thoreb jast
now is a cengregatiun.

Some tramp are good singers until
thev strike a chord of wood.

Tbe new cock bock, how to get a
good dinner, should be in tbe bands
of every trait p.

Boned eodSoh is a good deal ;k?
princess. It don't do to pat too much
faith in it.


